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Cliques Will Ballot
For Nominee Slate

The political volcanos will erupt tomorrow night when
Campus and Lion parties vote for their slates of nominees
for sophomore and freshman class officers.

Final nominations of candidates and elections of nominees
will be held at the clique meetings at 7 p.m. tomorrow. Cam-
pus part}• will meet in 10 Sparks and Lion in 121 Sparks

; In the , the meetings when

F •f :nomineesy Doc :nominees are chosen have been
;marked by intense struggles
!among intra-party factions sup-
:lofting different candidat:?s for

Students Vie' ePr e.°lerr : ;*"itSbUIh°r 'S ;rl. chairman of
the All-University E 1 e c lions
Committee, said no registration
of party members will be held
at the clique meetings. Students
who registered at a previous
meeting but have not obtained
party cards may do so tomor-
row night at the door.

Matriculation cards and par-
ty cards will be required for
admission to the meetings.
Fishburn said.

; Final nominations and elections
!will be held for the parties' nom-
inees for the following offices:

Sophomore class president, vice
president and secretary-treasurer:
!and freshman class president, vice
president and secretary-treasurer.

I Elections Committee will distri-
bute ballot to be used in the vot-
ing. The committee will meet at
,6:15 p m. in 10 Sparks to discuss
!procedure for the clique'meetings.

Campus party's steering com-
mittee will meet at 2 p.m. to-
morrow in the Here' Union
Building. The publicity com-
mittee will meet at 3 p.m. in
the HUB.

Lion party's steering commit-
tee will meet at 2 p.m. tomor-
row in 203 Willard. Campaign
and publicity reports will be
given at the meetings.

For Council
Nlst.• tnan 50 students have

nornimited themselves for 20
seats on the newly organized Di-
vision of Counseling Student
Council,

DOC elections will be held
along with four other council
elections Oct. 30 and 31 at a
booth in the Hetzel Union Build-
ing. President James Stratton on
Thursday told members of Inter-,
College Council Board that stu—-
dents in DOC will vote for five
or ten of the candidates. The ex-
act number will be determined
by All-University Elections Com-
mittee..

Ilfembers of Elections Commit-
tee will sit at the polls and count
ballots Oct. 30 and 31 during the'
voting for freshman represents;
tives to the councils. The com-
mittee will be assisted by Alpha
Phi Omega. men's national serv-
ice fraternity, and Gamma Sig-
ma, women's service fraternity.

Seven of the 10 student coun-
cils will hold elections next week.

Two of the seven will hold
voting in classes attended by the
colleges' freshmen. The other
five councils will have polls in
the HUB and in the building oc-
cupied by the colleges' offices.

!:BusAd Senior Awarded
i Underwriter Scholarship

James B. Hollopeter, senior in

Eng Professor Attends ;11tuusni.hasbe
ness adenistr arardietfiro a$Ct

fromBig

1Acoustical Meeting ,scholarship by the Pennsylvania
Dr. Eugen Skudrzvk, professor Life Underwriters.

of engineering research, is attend- Gus Halloren, national corn-
ing the 54th meeting of the Acous;mitteeman and chairman of the
tical Society of America this week; educational committee of th e

at Ann Arbor, Mich. ,Pennsylvania Life Underwriters,

He will present a paper at thepresented the scholarship at a spe-
meeting entitled "Noise Produced cial convocation.

Matriculation cards will be
punched as students vote.

Susanne Smith, Women's Stu-
dent Government Association
president, discussed the proposed
big-little sister program at the
ICCB meeting. She said the pro-
gram will be set up by WSGA
and coordinated through the stu-
dent councils.

by Boundary Layer Turbulence;
of a Rotating Cylinder:' which helngMech Seminar Set
wrote with G P. Haddle, research John Frasier, graduate student,associate, ;in engineering mechanics from

State College, will speak on "A
Problem in Stresses" at the en-
gineering mechanics seminar at
4:10 p.m. Monday in 203 Engi-
neering.

Each council president was
asked to appoint a representative
to attend a meeting to plan the
program. The meeting will be
held at 8 p. m. Oct. 20 in 209
lietzel Union.

Model Railroad Club to Meet I
• The Model Railroad Club will
Imeet at 7 p.m. Monday in 212 Het-:
Izel Union.

Chinese Student So

Confucianism Confused With Religion
By MARIE RUSSO Confucianism is government bylfucianism, Chen said, is tolera-'

man, not written law. This ideaitien. This idea is manifested in'
has been deeply imbedded in;passive resistance rather than ac-'
China through many years of rule'tive revolt.
.by emperors. 'I

Chen called toleration a "con-
Chen noted that now in China,servative idea." and "may hin-

the rule is by man rather than der progress."
law. He said laws would not work] Chen said Confucianism has
because "people do not have the: served to develop civilization

and has contributed to "goodtradition which must be acquired; government" in its time.by training. People cannot jump
from government by man to gov-j He also said he believes Con-
ernment by law overnight." ifueianism tended to isolate China

Confucianism recognizes par- :philosophically. This tended to'
triarchal rule as most desirable.

promote commercialandpoliticalisolationwhich Chen said hasThis "rule from the to ;ex- served as a hinderance to the na-'plains how government by man tion. Iwas so successful.

Confucianism is not a reli-
gion, although it is regarded
as such by most people in the
western world, according to
King Chen, graduate student
in political science from China.

Chen spoke Thursday night at
the Hillel Foundation in the first'
of seven lectures in the Hillel
cultural series on the great reli-
gions of the world.

lie defined Confucianism more
correctly as being "everything
from one person's conscience."

This conscience follows the
mime principle of righL" Every-
thing must concur with the
principle.

Chen described Confucianism
as "not a materialistic idea at
*IL"

The combination of political
philosophy and ethics was com-
bined in this ruler, he said. Be-
caus of this, the king regarded
his dynasty as his family, and
ruled them through his know-
!edge of the "right principle."

The final characteristic of Con-

* STARLITE *
• DRIVE-IN

Midway between Bellefonte
and State College

Show Begins 7:45 p.m D.S.T.
Saturday and Sunday

"Heaven Knows,
Mr. Allison"

CinemaScope - Color
Starring ,

Deborah Kerr and
Robert Mitchum

also
"The Proud Ones"

CinemaScope - Color
Starring

Robert Ryan and •
Virginia -Mayo

PLUS CARTOON

lie said the whtical idea of
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Collegian photo by Joe Patton
ALMOST $3OO DAMAGE resulted yesterday afternoon behind
McElwain Hall when a University panel truck driven by John
Kephart collided with an auto operated by Emory White, special
student from Pleasant Gap. Two other cars were slightly damaged
in the accident.

'Steamed-Up Auto Windows
Cause Four - Car Accident

Steamed-up windows on a parked automobile apparently
caused a 4-vehicle accident yesterday afternoon behind Mc-
Elwain Hall.

Three cars and a University•panel truck were involved
t in the accident at 2:05 p.m. yesterday.

Captain Philip A. Mark of the;Campus Patrol said Emory White,;
special student from Pleasant!Gap, pulled from a parking space
behind McElwain in order to
check for traffic since he was un- i
able to see because of the steamed
windows of the car next to him.

As the White auto moved
from the parking space it was
struck by a panel truck driven
by John Kephart, University
employee, traveling north be-
hind the dormitory.
The right front of the truck hit

the left front of the White car
and dragged the auto into the car
on its right, Mark said.

As the White vehicle was struck
by the truck, the rear end of the,
'car swung around and hit a fourth'
auto parked on its left. i tMark said White's car was '
damaged extensively along the

I left side and also was dented on
the right front door. The right
front of the truck and the hood
were damaged extensively. •
Mark estimated the &Images as,Is2oo to the White car. $l5O to

•the University truck, $35 to the,
auto on the left of White which:
'was dented on the right paneling,!'was

$1 to the car on White's right,
which had a broken tail light.
'Frosh BusAd Council
Nominations Due Today

Today is the last day freshmen
may submit self-nominations for
the Business Administration Stu-
,dent Council at the general ad-missions desk in Boucke Building.
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iConcert Tickets
To Be Available
Monday at HUB

, Tickets will be available to stu-
'dents at 1 p.m. Monday at the
Hetzel Union desk for the Hun.

Igarian Quartet concert, the fourth
'program in the student-sponsored
Artists' Series.

The Quartet is a string ensemble
that made its American debut
in 1948. It is scheduled for 8:30
p.m. Monday, Nov. 4, in Schwab
Auditorium.

Tickets are available to full-
time students without charge up--
on presentation of their activity-
identification cards.

Tickets will be available from
1 to 5 p.m. Monday, froin 9 a.m.
to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Tues-
day at the HUB desk.

Tickets will go on sale to non-
students at 9 a.m. Wednesday.
They will be on sale from 9 a.m.
to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday, These
tickets cost $1.25 each.

If any tickets remain after the
sale, they will again be available
to students from 9 a.m. to noon
and from f to 5 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 4.

;Circa Edit Staff to Meet
The editorial staff of Circa lit•

erary magazine will meet from 7
i to 10 p.m. tomorrow in 102Boucke.

.

TATE N°W
"THE DEVIL'S HAIRPIN"
• STARTS SUNDAY •

Two Sock-Shock Shows
"Beginning of the End"

PLUS
"THE UNEARTHLY"

Show Begins 2:00 p.m.

CATHAUM
Now - 2:03. 3:55, 5:47, 7:39, 9:31

JAMES MICHENER'S

"UNTIL THEY SAIL!!
Jean Simmons - Paul Newman

• BEGINS SUNDAY •

SOPHIA LOREN in

"Woman of the River"

* NITTANY.
• TODAY ONLY •

Feature: 1:49, 3:13, 5:41, 7:37, 9:31

JACK PALANCE
EDDIE ALBERT

effw.,••yrirrA
Arases

• BEGINS SUNDAY o
Feature: 2:31, 4:17, 6:03, 7:49. 9:25

John Ford's Finest Film!
"Rising of the Moon"
Abbet Theatre Co. Players

•00•••000.0.00000000.000

WMAJ Programs
Saturday

Sign On
Atorninr Shiovr

S:M)

8:45 --------- Morning Show
News

Morning Show
- Overnight Roundup

Music for Listening
Chamber of Commereo
Farm and Home Forum

News
Social Security

--,- Dateline London
Manhattan Melodies

Centre County News
What's Going On

Music for Listening
Farm and Home Forum

Warmup Time1:20 ___ Penn Stabs- Football
Saturday Afternoon on WMAJ

4:3o_____ News
4:30 Saturday Afternoon oti—WfdA7
6:30 News
6:35 __Saturday iiternoon on WIdAS
G :00
6:13

- Harris Breth
6:30 Sports Special
6:45 —..--_ Music for Listening
7:00 ___ Hi-Fi Open Rouse (INDF11)
9:00 _ Saturday Night Dance Bandstand
9ltl-- Sporta—Tommy Henri&_

I0:01)
10:35 _ Saturday Night Dance Bandstand
11:30 News
11:25 __ Saturday Nicht Dance Bandstand
12 :50 --- -----:_ News and Snorts
1:08

_ Sign Oft1000iiiiiiiiiiiiesiieS000


